
Broccoli mousse Q95.00 Humus Q50.00
Chicken terrine with herbs Q80.00 Tapenade Q60.00
Shrimp soufflé   (weekend) Q95.00 Sauteed calamari Q85.00
Artichoke hearts with goat cheese Q95.00

Nicoise with anchovies Q85.00 Carrots, mushrooms and cappers Q55.00
Lentils with fresh spinach and goat cheese Q65.00
Green salad with tomatoes and carrots Q30.00

Onion soup Q75.00 Soup of the day Q45.00

Mushrooms sautés,  tomato confit and Emmenthal Q70.00
Roast chicken breast, bacon and Emmenthal Q70.00

Mozarella, basil, fresh tomato and tomato confit Q60.00

Croque Monsieur Q55.00
Croque Madame Q60.00 French fries Q40.00

Tartes  of the day Q70.00 served with salad

Ratatouille  with goat cheese Q75.00

Extra ingredient                                   Q15.00

Vegetarian lasagna Q80.00 Pasta of the day Q100.00
Meat and vegetables lasagna Q90.00 Gnocchi with cream and mushrooms Q100.00

Duck with sauce of the day Q195.00 Chicken with sauce of the day Q110.00
Steak Café de Paris Q170.00 Pepper Steak Q170.00

Steak Bearnaise Q170.00

Fish - Snoock with sauce of the day Q170.00 Shrimps with herbs and white wine Q190.00

Q95.00

Appetizers

Soups

Q95.00

Provençal (aubergine, bell pepper, onion, zucchini, 
tomato, basil, goat cheese) Q75.00

Nicoise with tuna  (tomato, potatoes, green beans, 
artichokes, bell pepper, black olive, hard boiled egg) Q80.00

Salads
Tartines salad (green salad, mushrooms, chicken 
and parmigiano cheese)

Portobello, tomato confit and  Monterrey Jack 
cheese Q70.00

Q175.00

Pastas

Poultry and Meat

Chicken and zucchini with gratinée of fresh 
tomato and Emmenthal Q75.00

Sea Food

Paninis dressings  guacamole, tapenade (purée of black olives),  sun dried tomate paste

Tartes  

Asparagus or mushrooms or Ham  with Mornay 
sauce Q70.00

Crepes 

Steak  porccini and Gorgonzola cheese sauce  
with  walnuts

Nicoise  (tuna, lettuce, green beans, bell peper, hard 
boiled egg, tapenade) Q70.00

Tapenade, fresh tomatos, anchovies, basil and 
Mozarella Q75.00

Q75.00

Paninis  
served with salad

Arugula with pears, gorgonzola, goat cheese and 
walnuts

Steak, Portobello and Monterrey Jack cheese  
with bell pepper dressing  (week days) 


